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51 Valley Park Drive, Mooroolbark, Vic 3138

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 667 m2 Type: House

Daniel Broadbent

0398706211

Adrian Nyariri

0455089610

https://realsearch.com.au/51-valley-park-drive-mooroolbark-vic-3138-3
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-broadbent-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-nyariri-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-ringwood


$1,490,000

This immaculate five-bedroom, three-bathroom family retreat exudes style, sophistication, and spaciousness, creating a

luxurious oasis that's bound to leave a lasting impression. Nestled in a highly sought-after neighbourhood in Mooroolbark

and boasting contemporary appointments, this remarkable home offers an idyllic lifestyle for discerning families.As you

step inside, you're welcomed by sun-drenched and gleaming interiors, accentuated by soaring skylit ceilings, which

instantly create an inviting and open ambiance. Transitioning from the dining area to the expansive central living space,

the sleek kitchen stands out as a focal point. It features elegant pendant lighting, a stone waterfall island bench, and

top-of-the-line appliances. Large glass doors open up to a luxurious alfresco area equipped with a built-in kitchen and

BBQ, complemented by café blinds and a picturesque poolside setting, perfect for year-round entertainment.This home

offers ample accommodation to cater to your needs, with four well-appointed ground floor bedrooms (or a versatile 5th

bed/study) serviced by a lavish family bathroom complete with a walk-in shower, deep-set bathtub, dual vanity, and

stunning skylights. An additional guest bathroom is a considerate addition. Parents will savor the expansive first-floor

master suite, complete with a walk-in robe, an elegant ensuite featuring a double shower and vanity, and a tranquil private

balcony that adds to its allure.Additional living spaces include a separate family room, a formal lounge, and a home office,

providing flexibility and versatility for growing families. The triple garage, offering both internal and rear roller door

access, adds convenience, while the spectacular resort-style lap pool is the perfect finishing touch to an extensive list of

outstanding features.In summary, this is a sophisticated family home with five bedrooms and three bathrooms. It includes

versatile spaces, multiple living areas, and a luxurious poolside alfresco setting. The stylish stone kitchen boasts premium

appliances and glass splashbacks, while the first-floor master suite offers a walk-in robe, elegant ensuite, and balcony.

With thoughtful additions like built-in robe storage, a stunning main bathroom, and modern amenities such as ducted

heating, split systems, a convenient dryer cupboard, and a security camera system, this property offers peace of mind and

is ideally located close to town and local schools, including Billanook College.


